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Abstract
.This paper takes DP.3 middle school as the research object, mainly through the
questionnaire survey and interview survey method to analyze the Chinese
teaching situation in the school. The research content includes four aspects: The
school Chinese curriculum, Chinese teaching materials situation,  Chinese
teacher’s situation, student’s learning Chinese situation. The writer has worked in
this school for some time, the writer shoulder the responsibility is about Chinese
teaching, Practice time ,the writer acquire detailed knowledge of this school
situation and carried out a survey 81 students of Chinese major class and
interview of 2 Chinese teachers. This thesis is understand every aspect all-sidely
of the teaching  Chinese. This paper  based on the analysis of the survey results
and make summary  DP.3 school of Chinese teaching have a problem and gives
relevant proposals for improvement.
.
 This paper is divided into five chapters: The first chapter is the introduction,
which describes the research background, significance and purpose, research
methods, research content and scope of this paper, and summarizes the relevant
literature research; The second chapter is an overview of the DP.3 middle school
Chinese teaching situation, it includes the introduction of Thailand secondary
school education, a review of the history of DP.3 middle school Chinese teaching,
the following description was made based on the writers observation as well as
collected data; Chinese curriculum, teachers, textbooks, students and other
aspects of the basic situation; The third chapter is about the current situation of
Chinese teaching in DP.3 middle school students. The object of investigation is
Chinese language students of the school, Based on the survey results, the













survey of the current situation of Chinese teaching in DP.3 middle school
teachers, analysis was carried out On the basis of the survey results;The fifth
chapter is the problems and suggestions for improvement of DP.3 middle school
Chinese teaching, based on the results of the analysis of this study, the writer
pointed out the many problems facing the DP.3 middle school such as Chinese
textbooks, students, teachers, and other aspects. For example: Insufficient
teaching hours, lack of teaching objects, the lack of Chinese teaching activities,
and so on, And according to my own thinking and understanding, put forward
related solutions.
 
The writer hope the thesis can provide  a useful reference for the development of
Chinese language teaching in DP.3  school and another school beneficial
reference function.
Keywords: DP.3 secondary  school; Current situation of Chinese Teaching;
Survey analysis ; Countermeasure
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